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The Great Majestic I
1st. It has the reputation of being the 1
2nd. It not only has the reputation, but

we will provei this to you if you
3rd. It is constructed of Malleable Iron (

of Charcoal Iron (material thai
greater than steel), is riveted toj
capes or cold air enters Range,

g perfect work.
4th. The reservoir alone is worth the

other reservoir made. It boils 1
like a tea kettle, with pocket ag
movable, and sets on a frame, he
water gets too hot it can be mov

MAJESTIC RANGES use less fuel; he
hotter; cost practically nothing for repair
bake better; easier to keep clean and give
other Range on the market. If you kni
statements were true, wouldn't you buy a

during Demonstration Week and we will
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* ~MAJEMTC NEVER-BURN COOKMR. STFAMMR, CUI
shown in center, has small feet which admits water at the
of main vessel (shown on left), at the same time draining,
right can be use& as an ordinary Cuflender. It also fits oi
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WHY Souvenir
ou Should BuyF
est Range money can buy.
S the best Range min%, and
ill let us. If you wl al at c

material you can't beat) and and allow us to shol!
Sresists rust 300 per cent.

~ether air-tight. No heat es- of the Great and Gr4
hus uses very little fuel to do ' regular price, we wil

- Set of Ware on -exhil
price of the Range over any
5gallons of water; is heated the Majestic Ranges,
aist left-hand lining, and is utility of this Set, esj

aneecannot wer out. When new and cannot be
edaway from fire.

t more water--and heat it Tepie fMjs
; lait three times as long; with each Majestic l
better satisfaction than any
w positively that the above ' Come in et
Majestc at once? Come m Aeecadb
rove it to you.Weka d"

-ry Hardi
~ENERAL HARDWi
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LENDERANDDRAINER-The Perforated Cooker,
bottom. Noth'

can burn. Food can be lifted oc,
Dff all the water. The Steamer or Cullender shown on
top of main vessel, and is used as a steamer.

[C18-oz. A' THE MAJESTIC 14-oz. An
plated Te a Copper Nickel-plated Coffee
ly nickeled on Pot. Handsomely nickeled on
hiside. outside and tinned on inside.
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IC Patent TWO MAJESTIC Patent

ed Dripping Never-Burn Wired Dripping
eflestiocSet. Made spcilly fortheMajestic Set.

Set of MajestceWare

ur store during our Majestic Demonstration Week

you the many advantages and superior qualities
~nd Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the

give you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir

ition. This ware is made to match the quality of

and we know all ladlies-will see the beauty and
ecially the first three pieces, which are entirely
ad alone by purchase, except at a very high price.
c Rianges are the same, but we give the set FRtEE
ange bought during demonstration week onby.

ery day during Demonstration
et us show you."
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